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 Routing'# 28 68-69 
to: PRE.Sll>tN1' J\LSERT W. 'aRO't1'N. 
FROl'h THE 1'ACU11'l' SENI\TE M~et1na on Mnv 26, 1969 
l\E: x 
(D•t•) 
I. Formal r ~solutioo (Act of Oeterm1t:l.i'lt1on) 
r t . R~comr..;enda~ion (U~sing tbw ft tnees of) 
lil, Othet: (Nocico I R<=,qu~st. Report, ccc. ) 
SUBJECT: kevision of Graduate Po1icy. 
}loved: that 3 l:1Jn.1tac:1on o -f· 5 year;s be oubs t1.t:uLed for t he already approved 
4 yea_t; lizn:tt.a.ti.on fo~ the revised graduate policy s ubmit ted. 
'loti.on seconded nnd carri.~d. Vote: 1.4 yes . j no. 
Signed _ _ <_.:.i.,......_.;:;;_.c.;;......c\-1_;--f'"'\Q.<>-./---- DMe Sent : 6/S / 69 
(For the S~ace) 
TO: THE FACULTY SENA1'B 
PROM: PR£SIDENT ALB"F.R'f 1il. BRO-.IN 
RE: t . DECISION .1.U."D ,\CTT.ON TAKBN ON FORMAL RESOLUt!.!l[ 
a. Accepted. Effoctive Date _ __ __:::ftP+'/-'U."'"'--'-/--"6_?,._ ___ _ 
b. DefcTred for diS<:U$8!on with tb<.1 Faculty Senate Qn. _ _____ __ 
c. Unacceptable for th~ re.flsons contained in the a ttached ~xplanatiou 
II, tit. a. RQeuived ,'J.nd acknowledged 
11/1. = (' K. ·,~ '- ./ 
o tsnuolJTION: Vico-P.re.sident• :_-1.lf....:...:';..· ..:·'~-'D""-'' -' ·c.· "l~;..c..-=--"'·-'ff"-'-· '-' ·,_ e,_·..:,-_,<,_.,,.,_., _ _._=·..:K.,,="---
Others ns 1deotifl~d: N~';' f o'l 1 1, 
Oi Stl'i but ion 1J.;.lte : ____ _..t.,1.actL.,;t.tlul:,., "Jjtc_ ____ _ 
Date Received by the 
 PROPOSED .REVISIONS O~ GRADUATE 1'041CY 
1, Applicants foe the masters degrees shall usually be adaitted 
directly to degree candidacy. 
Exceptions caey he ni.ade t.'hen the. depart~nt prefers to admit the ap-
plicant to gr3duace stUdy only, pendint c0t:apletloo of requirements 
of the d!!:gree progr3ms •. 
+hoe. 
2 . ~gree requ:t.rements sha.Ll be co!!!pleted 'Jith1n -'-r yea.rs of the 
date of admission to degrc~ candidacy. 
J. Once admitted to degree cendidttcy or to graduate s tudy each stude11t 
is expected co maintain a res.sonsble COdtit\utty of .study. 
Degree cnlldidoces are expected to be ~nrolled in o minimum of three 
cr~dit bours each semester or to request a leave of abscoce be granted 
through the departcent and the Dean for Graduate Studies. 
Noa-degree cru~didate.s are expected to b~ c.nrolled in "- m.initnuoi of 
three Ct'~dit hours eac:h sel!)eoter unlesa on a somester'e leave of 
absence granted by the Dean for Graduate Studies. 
Exception& 11.ay be made in the. case of m111t4ey service or other 
bonA fido reason as detel'm1ned. by the department and/or the Dean 
for Gradu~te Studies. 
4. The avarding of masters degrees "with honors" sh.all be discont:inu~d 
by Nay 1970. 
Senate Craduate Policies Committee 
Ap,il 2l, 1969 
